WYLIEI.1~ st. Jeseph"s
Ne.•.
Pl,.outh,
Jay,
t.rin
daughter
ot Mr &: Mrs
B.J. Wylie,
WestO'll'DI
too John,
SOil of Mr and
Mrs
Roll
Inveridge,
Tatarai_lta.
The attendaDts
(left
toll right)
were I Mr C.
Ingland (Oltato).
Mias
Dawn Wylie
(bride'.
trill
Sister),
Mi••
Barbara Inveridge,
and
Mr Uurrar LoTeridge.
F\1ture homeI
Tat_
rai_lta.

C&tiiOlic Church,

LettlMcSWEmEY- WILL~ONI
Jean,
eldest
daughter ot Mr &: lIrs P.H.Williamson,
Turu Rd.,
Oaonui, to Brian,
second son of Mr & Mrs McSweeney.
Future homeI Nell' Plymouth.
BeI01l'I- RUSSELlr- ARMSTRONG
I
Shirley
May,
daughter otMr & Mrs D.L.Armstrong,
Fulford st.,
Nell' Plymouth, to Laurence Rassell,
W?llin~on.

Sm&rt.clubhouse
is in keeping
'll'it.h the surroundings
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The most. exciting
tussle
of all
t.ook
place' on t.he 'hockey
field.
Though the
group
of
spect.ators
yaa
~omparat.iTely small,
they _de up for it.
in volume as the,.
Ii'heered
the
ho.
team.
Bach ; sidll scored
t"o
goals,
and the
pace ~s,hot
right.
to the final yhist.le
as 'both'teams
tried
in Tain to
gain t.he
ascendancy.
In picture
right,
an Epsom girl (light
gym) races across to
intercept
as a Ney,
Plymouth
player
strikes
the ball.

EPSOM v. NEW PLYMOUTH
Girls of Epso., Gr&lllllarSchool,
ADckland, "invaded"
Taranaki
recent.ly to do bat.tle rith puJlils of t.he Ney
'Plymout.h Girls' High School.
The friendly duel t.ook t.he fOrlll of hockey, net ball,
and basketball
_tches"
yhich haTe beco.
an a_I
eTent betTeen the tyO schools.
The honours yere eTenly shared --Ney
Plyaouth yon
t.he basketball,
Epsom came out o~ t.op at. net. ball,
and
-the hockey _s draYD.
in act.ion on the
The 'JSicture ~
shoYs the girls
---basket.ball court.s,
rit.h "Scotlands" fOraing a pict.~,ell.quebackgro1lJld.

.:. _-_:~,,":_:"""::l~M"
Epsom gets ball
goalie

"""

past Ney Plymou
to score
~:r~",; = ;;gj~tJ~

,/,;4: __ '" .-•••••••••
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~JMiss Eileen Foreman, eldest
daughter
of
IIr &: IIrs
V.G.Foreman~
Tikorangi,
celebrating
her coming of age.
Right:_
Miss Yar~orie
Hancock,
NeT Plymouth
Tith 21st birthday key. '
Belo .•. left._
Mr Owynne
Kerr, only son of Mrw D.R.
Kerr &: the late, Mr H.Kerr, '
Tho came'of age recently.
Belo.•. centre:llrs Nola
Hill,
daughter of Mr 8Ild
Mr,s C.C. Vickers,
Barrett
Rd.,
Ne.•. Plymouth,
cutting
her
21st birthday
cake.
Belo .•. right:Pictured
in the
Tukapa gymnasium
hall celebrating
her 21st
birthday
is Miss ~te
Mace, youngest
daughter
of Mr &: Mrs M.B.M~ce, of
OIIIata.

Left ,abon 1- WIISON-SUTTER:
At stoJoseph's
Catholio
Churoh, Ne.•. Plymouth, Carmen, younger
daughter of IIr
&: Mrs S.Sutter,
st.Gillen,
Switzerland,
to
Barry,
youngest
son of Urs E.WUson,
Frankley
Road, Ne.•.
Plymouth.
'
The attendants
piotured Tith
the bride are
Misses
A4a stantsli,
Eileen Halder, and Pat Wilkinson.
BeI01l"- BESIEr-GBORGEI
At st.Andre .•.'a Preabyteriaa
Churoh, Ne.•. Plymouth, Oirenu,yth Doreen,
second daughter of Mr & 'lira O.George, Ne.•. PIYJ!lOuth, to Ian, third
son o'f ),Ir 8< Mra H.M.Besley, NeT Plymouth.
The attendants
Tere
Miases Margaret
Robertson
(ohief brides_id)
& Peggy Davies, Mr E~d
Paraons,
of Gore (beat man), and IIr Peter Allen, of Ca~ridge.
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Rigbtl- Busy soene on
b&nb of the Wai..-akaiho
early On a Suaday morning.
A heavy
shcnrer
rain a fe... minut.es before
t.he picture
_s
t.aken did not. deter t.he
whitebait-er's,
many of
.•.ho~ have been visiting
the
river
regularly
every sea.on for years.
BelOYI- :All Mace is
well protest.ed
against.
the
wea,tber dt.h oilskin and sou'-weSter as
he .hauls in his net.
Wit.h good conditions
and luck, 1'..•. 0 or t.hree
cups of .•.hi t.ebait. "CaD
be obt.ained ill a morning.

I

Fay F1emaiug proudly
displays part. of her
cat.ch.

All t.ypically Ne.•. ZealaDd as. horse racing,
Rugby
foot.ball,
aDd 6 o'clock
closing is the
"kiri'."
love for t.he sea, aDd sports associated Yith it.
That probably explains
'It'by-- rain,
hail,
"or
shine -- the' mout.h of the Wai..-akaiho River,
Ne.•.
Plymouth -- is
one of the
most. popular , spot.s in
t.he city .•.hen t.he .•.hit.ebait. season is on.
From t.he beginning of August., cJ:lildren &. aduUs
alike don t.heir old clothes and vent.ure out .•.it.h
their net.s in search of the t.i~,
elusive fish.
In pict.ure belcnr, youngst.ers defy rain t.o pursue
their sport.
jad they
don't. seem t.o mind if the
cat.ch is s~ll,
so long as Ut.here'.
enough for a
frit.t.er" •

/

,Wai_biho
is also popular
.•.ith kaha..-ai fishermen
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LeftlPOPE-TllRNElh
A't St.•.lnclre'Y's Presbyterian
Church,
Neir
PIJ'lllou:th, Sadie 1I01ly,
only
daughter of t.he
late lIr and lIrs A. J.
TUMler, St.ratford.
to
St.anley
Ray,
second
son ot· )Ir &:)lrs R.W.
Pope, Ne.•. Plymouth.
The at.tendauts
yere
lIrs Rose Parker,
Miss
B.Book, )Ir Ron lIack, &:
lIr Don Mack.
FUture
homeI
Ne.•.
Plymouth.

AhOTe,lefi:BRlJC:&-SISARICHI
At. St.. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Ne.•. Plymout.h, Patricia,
youngest daught.er ot lIr &:lIrs V.Sisarich,
Brough_
St..,
t.o Brian,
only
son ot. )Ir &: lIrs Bruce,
Nob's Line.
Pict.ured lert. are t.he bridesmaid,
Miss Drena
Sbarich,
and best. Dlan, )Ir Murray LOTegrOTe.
!!he floyer girl b Dale Sybs.
FUt.ure homeI Ne.•. PIYDIout.h
•

.J{/I~
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ORCHESTRA AT WORK
In cuaure-rich
Taranaki,
t.he Ne,.. Pl,...out.h oitchest.ra plays
a role,
t.he import.aDCe of ,..hioh beoaiile f'1lli,. appreciated
last :rear with
the
first
presentatioD
iD Ney Zealand
of
Gluck's "Orpheus".
Under thebatoD
of HuDg..rian-borD 'William Iomlos,
no haa
.beeJl guest. cODdIlctor to
the Nat.ional
Orchest.ra,
t.he Ne'll'
'Pl,...out.h group is pushing ODt.OY&rdaDey heights.
A cODCert. scheduled for Sept.ember 23, for ,..hich the orchest.ra is ahOYBhere rehearsing,
has a programme Yhich is rich
nD bot.h variet.y and scope.
PICTIJIIfS BY ClWlO S'l'1JDIOS

Taranaki Archives ,@ www.new-plymouth.com

The JUJlior Clu1l of New
Pl;ymouth Litt,le - Theatre
has long been...
important
.ad Talued pan of
draaatic actiTity
in the
cit.y.
But .nil recently
the,
has e onfine d ita
prodaet ions
to
one-aet
plays and,
last year,
a
, pantomime'.
'NOlI' it
haa gr01lJl up
eOlllJlletely with the sueesslul presentation
of a
three-act
play, ":rreckles".
These pictures
of the
highly - talented
young
actors yere taJren cJuril\g
a rehearsal.
:

,G1\.il.Attrill
& Jud;y O'Brien
in lighter
mood

48
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The play, adapted by Rose Warner from Jean strattonPorter's
novel, 11'8.1.1 an ambitious choice,
but the plot
was skilfully
handled by the young cast.
Above left:Gay Jameson al.! "the bird woman", & DaTid
Barr as ''Harvey McLean".
~,Pictured in this scene are Ailsa
Campbell,
Kaye Anderson,
Alan Farquhar,
Jud;y 0 'Brien,
and Gail
A.ttrill
(seated).
'
" .~:Proposal scene, with Kel~in Wakelin & Barbara
'\fright. as "Angel".

'.

J

'~

Models for ~he demonstra~ion were Mrs
Joan Gunn & Mias Jocelyn Robinson

BIRTH OF A CITY

"~_,':..L.

T~E!.~~HN!!_~:X~
..
r

evening in~o unfamiliaE: ~erl',it.ol'Y
- the
world of lips~icks, cleansing creams, and
eyebrow pencils.
Demonstrat ing t.oNew Plymouth women how
natural beauty can be enhanced with the
right "knll,.-hcnr" Mrs Elizabeth Slater,
from Bond Street, London, represent.ing
Dorothy Gray cosmetics.
The large 'audience which gathered in the
"Dutch Mill" to see t.he demonstration
showed keell interes'tin !drsSlat.er's deft
t.echnique.
Proceeds from the, show, Thich was sponsored hy Teed"s, vent. t.othe New Plymouiih,
'Plunket Society.

_8

~.

,
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Early sket.ches, paintings,
and phot.ographs in the possessi'onof t.heNew Plymouth Library and Museum
provide
a
fascinat.ing study
of
the
city's development.
Above:~ This sketch may be
the first..ever
done of the
settlement.. It _s
drawn in
November, 1841, from about the
junction of Brougham & Powderham Streets.
~lThis photograph was
taken about 1870, before Aft.
Elliott was
levelled out to
form the site,of the present
raUny
st.ation and yards.

JOCKEY CLUB MEETING
A' large cro,..d
_s attracted to the Ne,..Plymouth racecourse for -the.·T"rana,ki Jockey
Club's recent meeting.
The weather was fine, although chilly, and
the track ,..asin splendid order.
The ~ig crowd ,..asreflected in the betting
turnover, the on-course totalisator handling
£33,683, compared ,..ith£28,141 on opening day
last year.
Luoky punters ,..hotook Highlander and Dark
Charm in the double received a payout of £36
7s for £1.
'
Abovel- Dark Charm leading the field home
in~Kennels
H"ck, first leg of the double,
ahead of The Lark (against rail) and, wide

Aboves·- Mr Templeton receives trophy
rrom--vice~president's ,..ife, Mrs D.D.
Bailey, en
beh"lf of Mr & Mrs G.A.
Gregory, whose mare Placid won Jockey
Club steeplechase.
Above rightl- Presentation to Mr R.
Jones, owner of Silver Lining, which
won Ladies" Bracelet Handicap.
Rightc- Three Jockey Club officials
pictured to~therl Mr W.C.Weston, patron; Mr D.D.Bailey, vice-president; and
Mr G.M.F'rwser, president.

"'
Scene in the birdcage before
Ladies' Bracelet. In foregrdund
is Consort.

'~~,.~

,

:-,~,~
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Left:- KING-PEAT: At
the Anglican Church,
Opunake,
Ellis Da'Wll,
only daughter of Mr &.
Mrs R.C.Peat, Opunake,
to Colin, son of Mrs
and the late Mr ·M.E.
King, King St., Opunake •.
Misses Beverley Knapman & Diane
Oliver
were.the bridesmaids.
The
flower-girl was
Lynette Drought.
Future home: Opunake.

Right-beloy: LAW-BEALS:
At St.Nicholas' Church
'Rahotu,
Letitia' Mary'
-eldest daughter of Mr and
. Mrs W.D.Beals,
Ngariki
< Rd.,
Rahot-u,
to Robert
Hel}ry,youngest son of Mr
& :Mrs J.H.La.••.
, Lincoln
Rd., Inglewood.
The
bridesmaids were
tlissesC~aire Terrill and
Judith Beals.
Mr Kelvin Hay was the
best man.
,
Future home: Inglewood.

1LJ.iV.-xdt. .MaTa .'WI
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READERS' PICTURES
Aboves- This panoramic view of the
Sugan Loaves yas taken several years
ago by Mr H.D.Mullon, of Ney Plymoutb.
Names of the prominences compl'ising the Sugar Loaves are (left to
right): ,Motu-o-Tamatea,Motumahanga,
Pe.ke.r ak i , Mataora, Moturoa, and Paritutu.
Mr Mullon
recalls that in
the
1920s an attempt was made to connect
Moturoa with Lion Rock by blasting,
but that the
venture was
not a

A KISS FOR BIG BROTHER

success.

Lefts- Peter Hope took ~his picture of Toko
Bridge,
Stratford,
yhich has sliuilpsd
out of alignment.
It is one of 'several bridges earmarked
for reconstruction by tbe
Stratford County Council.
Below leftl- AIr HvDoueh ,
now a
resident in New Plymouth, took this
remarkable picture of a seagull in
Britain without tbe aid of telephoto
lens. He says tbe bird took off a
second after be had released tbe
shutter.
Be low:- A Pungarehu reader senlll
in
tb~picture
of Mr D.Julian~ of
Okato, with champion trotter Johnny
Globe at Templeton, Canterbury.

The scene was Kawaroa Bungalow, Ney Plymouth.
The occasions Jack Fitzpatrick, son of Mr and
Mrs J .R.Fitzpatrick, Ngamotu Road, was celebrating his coming of age.
There were speeches, of course, and toasts,
but Jaek's pretty,
'seven-year-old sister Joy
played the leading role in the lIIosttouching
item on the programme.
, ADd Murray Mitchell was there to record the
event for ,"PhotoNeys".

"You l!)oka pretty good
sort.of brother to me".

Hoy's that for a 21st
birthday present?

.~~
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Abovel- Mr & Mrs Charlie Muir, of 45~Sou~h' Road, Ney
,Plymou~h, Yho eele,bratedtheir golden yedding recent-lye
Leftl- Miss Maureen "ilson, soprano from Mahoe, Yho
Yi'i'i'"represent
Taranaki in the Ney Zealand final of ~he
"1951 Mobilsong ques~. Miss 1filson, a singing t.eacher,
yas a Taranaki finalist in last year's quest. She is
pictUltecihere in one of the cos~umes she yore for ~he
~ratford Amateur Operatio Society's produc~ion of "Rio
Ri~a" last year.
BelOT lettl- Mr &: )Irs Jack Johnston, of Hakirau st.,
NeY Plymou~h, yho yere ~reated to a surprise party by
~heir family las~ month Yhen their birthdays fell yithin
~hree days of eaoh o~her.'
,

I

1I11~iliiiiiiiE~~~~ir~~ii;r~~~~~Be~1~oY

~4or~IPictured'yith her friends at her 21st
birthday party is Miss Eleanor1falshe, eldest
daughter of )Ir& )IrsV.J.Walshe, Ney Plymouth.
Miss Walshe is a teacher a~ Uru~l School.
~IMr Trevor Morroy, second son of Mr and
Mrs L.Morroy, Main Road, Rahotu, celebrated his
, coming of age in Ka_roa Bungaloy.
Right 1- Mr Kevin Brisooe, only son of Mr ai1d
Mrs C.Briscoe, Smart Road, Ney Plymouth Yhose'
21st-bir~Kday party _s held in the Beli Block
Hall.
PICTllRFS BY HENRY IIcGEII CANOID

"ra~ed their
go.1dsnyeddii\g
in ~he Ingleyood
Pariillh
llall.
rigbtlMr & Mr. 1f.Herli~,
of Kai.ata,
Yho cele-'

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The birthdays'~f,'~~
Judy Bullen,'age~~;i~
and 11 - year -o;lcl~/';
G~aham Jury, bot;h;',6~,ll;;
FItzroy, fell aroundi,;l
the same date last'!
month, so ~he, tyO families
joined
forces for one big
party.
Judy and
Graham
are
pictured l~f~
Yi~h some of ~heir
friends.

PI/O/IST
~~J.-""""

__
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Leftl- The
eigh~h
birthday of ~he - Overseas Club
was
the
cause of festivity in
the Old Folks' Hall,
Ney Plymouth, recently.
Since i~s founding,
to assist the assimilation
of
se'tt-lers
int.o the Ney Zealand
pat~ern of living,-the
club has buil~ \ up a
big
membership~ -and
healthy finances.
Pictured with' the
blrthday
cake
are
,"Spud" Murphy,
lIrs
Frank Darroch, lIrDar~och (re~iring president), and Mr
Fred
Grundy.
Mr & Mrs
Darroch
recently:'
-returnedfrom
their
honeymoon
in
the Islands.

PUBLIC SERVICE BALL
This year"s Public
Service ball, held
for the first tilllll!
in the Star gymnasium, was a big success.

Tables,vere arranged around the edge
of the dance floor,
cabaret-style, and
strings of coloured
lights
suspended
from
the
ceiling
helped
created
a
mellow atmosphere.
Leftl- Group from
th~cial
Security
Department.•
BeloYI- LaDda
and
Sur-;ey- Department.
staff.

BUILDERS BALL
The
Tananaki
Master
Builders' Ball, in the
!-gricultural Hall,
vas
also'a notable occasion,
with the accent on oldti~ dancing.
'Belowl- Enjoying
this
dance are Mr J .H. Ashman,
illlDediate,past
president,
and lIrsAshnian.

~ILaughing group
was photographed at the
Wbi~eley youth Centre
shipwreck dance.
Above, This boYlerhatted character vas
minus his 'trousers.
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Lefts-SMITH-CRICHTON
s At St. Andre.• 's
presbyterian
Church,
New Plymouth,
Beatrice,
elder
daughter of ~s J.Crichton,
Vivian St.
&
the late Mr Crichton,
Scotland,
to Alexander,
younger
son
of Mr lit Mrs T.Smith,
Dundee.
Miss Lorene Hardwick,
of Waitar""
was chief bridesmaid,
Miss Elizabeth
Crichton was junior bridesmaid,
and the
best
man yaS Mr Tom Smith.
Future homes
Ney
Plymouth.

INTER-PORT LEAGUE VICTORY
Pukekura Park, Ney Plymouth, was the venue last
month for the New Zealand inter-port
Rugby League
tOUJ"1la_nt,
in which "Watersi ders'
teams
from
aauy parts of the' Dominion take part.
It was' the first
time that the tournament
had
been staged in Taranaki and,
appropriately,
the
NeY'Plymouth side yon the trophy.
Anckland, ~telton,
and New Plymouth each won
two games and lost one,' but the home team _s
declared the winner after a tally
of points.
.' ~I_
The New Plymouth u.eam photographed. "in
Pukekura Park.

, . Rights- ASHBY-}!cQUAIGs
Miss C.McQuaig, of Opunake , to Mr E.•R.Ashby, Taupire.
_ Beloys- BUNYAN-HERBERTs
At Whiteley
Methodist
C~urch, Ney Plymouth, Ella Margaret, second daughter ;~f Mr & Mrs R.S.Herbert,
Ropiha St.,
Fitzroy,
to Barry, third son 01:' Mr & Mrs D.Bunyan
Bracken
Road, Stratford.
'
Future homes Te Ayamutu.

TOP TEAMS. DRAW
A huge erowd of Rugby'supporters
converged on Stratford a fortnight
ago to see yho YOU I'd prove themselves to be the top team of Taranaki -- Ney Plymouth Old Boys or
Eltham.
The spectators say a hard, and
at times exciting game of
foo~ball, but they did not see a resnIt.
Old Boys and Eltham
scored a
penalty goal and try each to dray
six-all,
necessitating a return
match to determine the winner of
the McMa$ter Shield.
The Alf West Memorial Shield for
the runners-up went to Inglewood,
who beat Patea.
:
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Above:- Eltham's W.Arnold gave impressive display in
theIiile-outs. Here he takes ball cleanly for his side •.
Above Left:- Ualf-back R. Urbahn, captain of the'EItham side, gets kick in as he's tackled.
Left:- Opposing captains, Brown & Urbahn.

~.,,~

~I_
At Westown School Arbor Day ceremony, David Putt shovels 'soil around tr,ee whi Le the
headmaster,
Mr A.C. Do.nnefaerd,
and pupils look on. John McLean is holding the tree.
II.V.George t,ook the picture.
Right:- Sandr-a Hinch,
daughter of Mr & Mrs R.D.Hinch,
Belt
Road, made a charming marching girl at the West End School fancy
dress be,ll.

.
~e-

WestoWD
Schoo Lt's 1st
Rugby
fifteen
yon the Taranaki primary schools
senior
championship
for 1957 by defeating Opunake 8'-6 to
finish unbeaten
for
the season.
Members of
the
team in this pict,ure
by II.V.George aree
Back row, L.Magrath,
K.Wood, R.Goudie, D.
Holmes; standing,
B.
Milne, U.Patten
Mr.
t
Lattimer (coach), L.
Gundeson, L.Roberts;
seated,
T.Walker, K.
McKeO'llll, R. Hughes
(capt),
M.Mist,
R.
Burgess;
in front,
R.Bailey,
R.Lock;
absent, N.Harvey~ c.
Whitmore, T.Eva,
B.
Mottram.
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When rain falls
in the back co~try,
the streams
of North Taranaki
ce.rry
down a rieh harvest of firewood to the
beaches.
This
wood-collecti~
mother-an~daughter team Y&S photogre.phe d in the
late afternoon near MokAu.

